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town, were given permission to sell 
part of the-property held by them.

The matt#r pf the dispute of the boun
dary line on the Salisbury property 
was referred to the president of the 
xmference, and the chairman of the 

district and the superintendent of the 
j*S«k to settle the matter.

■j

OBEREE HI SI. STEPHER $ Ï41 *
Another Parly Was Started Today- 

Tenders tor Alternate Route to hs 
Awarded la Two Weeks. ;k

.Rev. Thos. Marshall was elected core 
ference treasurer.

Conference convened at 3.30 p. m. af
ter reading of minutes of previous ses
sion. .vj8m&£JX?£
on mbtloh the report was. received.

Rey. Geo. Steel, secretary of sta
tioning committee read the final ala-

T*e el^etfoe.oSpi6Hrmen of digEMets H|(| ... .
waa’as follows : LONDON, June. 22.-^Lt. Col. Burn-

St- John district —president, Rev. >y Campbell writes to the Times that
retard *Sf>c:- '.ho; landed at- Dow on June 13 after
retaîÇ. mimbf iiùnr. ; ; completing a circle dt , the world In

Fredericttwi^ dîstrict-^Cbairmactt, John forty days and nineteen and a half 
C. Bern* 'ünanedal secretary J. , it he had caught the St. Peters-
McConheHr Sunday; -echool secretary-, caa- at B6rlln on Junq.12 be
John ^ Chairman E C >°bld-have reduced .tb» time by sev-„

t<$-*Çhalfman B, G. hoùrg After asking whether toio
Is a,record for speed around the world 
he gives the'(tittbtfing particulars of 
his trip: ;

tfe left Liverpool on atfijr3 at 7.20 p. 
m. by the Canadian Pacific Railroad 
steamer; -*" Ue arrived it Quebec on 
Mfiy ID at 3 ç. r.i. andi left Ly the .Can
adian Pacific Railroad's oversea trans
continental .raajg. train at 5 p m. He 
reithed Vancouver on May 19 at 5 a. 
m. and left at to* p. m. on the Can
adian Pacific's mail steamer 

He arrived at Yokohoma on May 26 
at; Ï a. m. and departed on May 27 at 
7<-pi m. .Hé reached Tsaruga on May 
28 at fi.80 a. m. and left at 6 p. m. by a 
Japanese stefimfir which reached Vladi
vostok on May 30 at 2.15 p. m.

He took a trarisslberian train at. 7 p. 
m. ’ and ■ arrived -it Harbin on May 31 
St 7.25’p^en. He left it 8.30 p. pi- and 
reached Irkutsk on June 4 at 6.30 p. m. 
He arrived at J^oscow on June 10 at 
3.38: p. m. and lift at 6 p m.. Hb ar
rived at Warsaw on June 11 at 9.30 p. 
m. and left-fit-11:80 p. m.

He reached Berlin on June 12 at 11.35 
a. ! m. and departed five minutes later. 
He arrived at Cologne "the same day at 
9.08 p. m., and left at 11.15 p. m. He 
arrived at Ostehd on June 13 at 7.30 a. 
ni. and* left at 11 a. m ; arriving at 
Dover at 2.80:p.\m. of the same day.

Lleut.-Côl. Cartipbelt was singularly 
fortunate Irimaklng connections, but on 
May, 30 tt(e steamer on, which lie was 
travelling ran aground on an isolated 
rocky Island during a dense fog In .the 
Sea of-Japan, the tide fortunately lift
ed the ship off arid enabled him to 
make railroad connection at. Vladivos
tok. If he .had mlssed' that train there 
would not ' have. been another for four 

- days. , '

ST. STEPHEN, June 22.—Conference 
opened at 9 a. m.. President Rev. Jas. 
Crisp in the chair. After the regular 
devotional exercises and reading Of the WSWSSt.Bf=.SS3 Rev.

MED Guy C. Dunn, district engineer of tha 
Transcc ntinental Railway construction, 
returned last evening from a ten days' 
trip to Ottawa. Regarding the position 

lof-thé construction work in this prov
ince, Mr. Dunn said that there are now 
four location parties out.between Chip- 
man and Grand Falls. The last party 
left the city yesterday in charge of A. 
McDonald. This party will work from 
the Tobique eastward.

The constructibn'of fifty miles from 
Moncton westward has already been 
awarded to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Co. and work will begin oil this section 
in a few days.

The sixty-one miles of construction 
awarded to the Lyons and White Co., 
are already under way. This section is 
from Grand Falls upward.

The tenders for the Construction of 
' several other sections close today, and 

Mr. Dunn expects they will be awarded 
fri about two weeks. The location sur
veys on the other ’sections1 will be 
through in September, ;*• when tenders 
will be called.

On his return from Ottawa Mr. Dunn 
visited several construction parties. The 
work is being rushed and where the lo
cal labor market has not beéri adequate 
to the demand Italians have been im
ported. The pay on the , construction 
work for the laborers ranges from $1.50 
to $1.75 a day, exclusive of board.

committees.
The report of the nominating com

mittee was read and on motion re
ceived; ï- ' - * - -1"

The Epworth League report shows 47 
societies,' 2.0111 members',:' Increase 270. 
Total receipts. 82,664.20, Increase 8610.28. 
The report was .read by R. Duncan 
Smith, and on motion was received. 
The committee, on Temperance and 
Moral Reform reported. Rev. Jas. Crisp 
chairman. Rev. Charles ’ Flemlngton, 
as secretary. The total- amount of 

raised, by the different districts’

i

V
i

*

money
for the extension of this great work 
was 8294.34 being an Increase over last 
year of 8128.57.

In answer to the question, “What 
ministers have died during the year?” 
the réponse was Rev.John A.Clarke.who 
entered Into rest April 14, 1807, in the 
70th year of his age, having béen 44 . 
years In the Methodist ministry. Many 
expression of his fàtthfdl and untiring 
efforts in -his work 'arid : his1 Christian 
walk in life and Ol, Tits glorious en
trance to hie s reward, » were; made by 
some of his brethren who -knèw him 
best.

The committee to audit the susten
tation accounts reported,-they • had pepper. j,
found all accounts ootrept. t Signed by I ahfiriotutowp . district — Chairman, 
Thos. C. Hicks. ow.ta fcbrioq I Wm. Harrison; financial secretary, G.

The conference assembled at -2 p.tn., 1 p. Dawson ; Sunday school secretary, 
In ministerial session, president Jn the chafi. K. Hudson.
chair. ,jn_rta(r-£ ; >. -' virj,-. | Summerslde district—Chairman, Geo.

On motlrmj^Rey,. AqgHlavLuqas was steëjt financial secretary, Hammond 
_ lven. leave -of absence . fojc, a - year to Johnson;'! Sunday Vchodl secretary, 
enable him to take up the Wflrk of the John Gough. -
International Sunday School Associa- Supernumerary hind report was as 
tlon In the West Indies. 1 follows: Total receipts, $1,783.79; aa-

Revfl Daniel Norman from,, Jfipan, who sessmêtité, >1,780; surplus, 838.79. 
acted a* chaplain to one .of the ,Japan- | The • conference temperance annlvér- 
ese armies during the present .war,.was ^^s . held In St. Stephen church
heard, after which the membership of this everting. Rev. James Crisp In the 
the.^te$bddtoi$; 'Çhurçh In titia confer- cbalr. After singing and,.prayer the 
ence, was, <l|sciW«'t &S® 1-31t chairman made- a strong appeal to all
members, in goqd etandtoS. t$U?..belng a be,lever, to push .the work to ,Its 
decrease of ‘,84 :compared,>lth last year. utmost> as the time has come when If 
-The changes on the second station we want to save the young people,of 
4heet are .as, follows: , ... 6ur communities we must work and

WRTv7^Sr,¥lemmlligtôn, grand wor- 

Hartland—E. J. Vféboèt* thy patriarch of the Sons of Temper-
Andovèr—John ^qujres.^ . ance, was Introduced and urged the
Derby—Jl F. f^vley. . . ,r electoii to use clean ballots and in that

Bunny Brae-A. J. Gould. dimce'^nd In strong but well chosen
. Hltlsboro^WllllaVn Lawson. language pleaded tor more Interest to

Bocabee—Rev. Mr -Fitzpatrick. j be taken in temperance work and also
.Deer Iitand and Grand Manan-J. T. 1.^ nhe of morat reform.

Cosmin. > _ ! sT. STfcPHEN, N. B., June 24. —

H d*. ; 2Sf J’SaâK'dSKSS
> Papers were -read by Rev. Dr. Wilson

k dfi
Turn!
PterciÆ .... ,:'s<PkK>l secretary, Oeo.
Ayers. ,

Chatham -district—Chairman, A. D. 
McCUUy; financial sécrcètary. Geo. A. 
Sell*r;-SundaX:ifiho«l secretary, H. C. 
Rich. .

Saokville distr-fct — Chairman J. 
Strotbard; finaiidal secretary, C.Flem- 
mington -. Sunday school secretary, H. 
E. • ’ïfhomàs,

St. Stephen district—Chairman, G. M. 
Young r financial secretary,’ Wm. Wass; 
Sunday school secretary, W. Rogers

rai^£jLr*i:V" f>-7.:- —, - .ar.-.rpv. - c r " "RICHARD CR0KEK LEADING OFF DERBY-WINNING “ ORBY.”
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MEETING OVER

BROKEN», TREMONT 
DUNCAN SEEKS ERRING WIFE

’

Churches Represented All In flourishing 
Condition-Rev. P. J. Stackhouse,

À fdw salmon àrè being caught on the 
'river, but they are very late in coming 
up. It is supposed by some that the 
white pobpoises which are being seen in 
large numbers oft Dalhousie are keep
ing,'them back. ‘

The schools will tlose on 'Friday. It
is said that several of ;the'teachers will

CAMPBBLLTON/ Jurie 23-^Tlm 10th of George
district meeting of the United Bap- Ha^,lton ot Eel River, who was strnck

-tlsts convened with the Baptist church -•traln on"s'atufday evening at 
of CampbCllton Pn Thursday and Fri- Dyalhtiusie Junction, died on Thursday 
day, June 20th and 21st. The first- ^ hoapital ln campbelljion. The 
meeting was held at 7.30 p. m. A good mother of the chlld la now a patient in 
gospel sermon was preached by- the the aame in8titution. " 
president , of the tenth district,,Rev. I. Jhe raln which fell so' heavily on 
N. Thorne from an incident tn thé par- Thursday pr0bably saved ‘considerable 
able of thë prodigal ibh.^A'torrent of valuable lumber property. Forest fires 
rain fell all day and during the ^ave been raging for some time in the , 
evening, which made the congregations country traversed by t‘he Iqterhatidna! 
small. Railway.

• At 10 a’, m. Friday the ministers’ A .public mask meeting was held on 
conference was held. An informal dis- -vYedpesday evening In the Presbyterian 
cpssiop took place concerning thé churçh ln the interests of the proper 
nqeds of our churches in t6e northern- observance of the Lord's Day. The ad- 

■ part- of thë: provincjs. . dress was delivered by Rev. J. Albert
At 2,36 p, m. a ccrnfefience meeting of M00rC; eastern secretary of % liord's 

'Pffiyerrand testlriiônÿ Ivâs held, which Day AHiance. . , . . .. ...
was participated In by all present. one of the newspapers. of the to

that the parsonage at Whltneyville bellton. It Is thought qiat If• such a 
had been painted within and' without, bridge were erected ' the Atianttc-Que- 
A wire fence was also put around the bee and Western Railway Company 
lot. Peace and harmony prevail 'on the would acquire or obtain running rights

the international and proceed by 
way of Cajnpbellton to .Gasps,. whiph is 

havlhg visions of hécdifiing a'ipall 
and passenger port" If not a terminus of 
a fast Atlantic steamship line.

The town counçlL on recommendation 
of -the School Board has appropriated 
$600 for the purpose of increasing the 
salaries of the town teachers. It Is a 
step in the right direction. There Is no 
class of trained workers that are so 
poorly paid as those who belong to the 
teaching profession,

C. J. Merseneau, principal of Horton 
Academy, remained over Sunday, the 
guest of Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, ajijl at 
the morning service preached a "Very 
thoughtful sermon on the educative 
element in Cliristianity. vi 

The town has reason to feel proud of 
the work of several of-Its'young men. 
Dr: Everett W. Grey, eon of wm. P. 
Grey, has recently been appointed in 
charge of the outside surgical, .depart- 

. ment In connection "with the -Montreal 
General Hospital.

A. E. McKenzie, who received : his 
early training at .the. High- Schpo) of 
the town and who subsequently entered 
-as a. law student in the "firm of Murray 
and McLatchy, has Just graduated from 
the -Kings College Law School of St 

1st John.

them has been found since, irr. D 
* placed the matter In-the, hands of 

F. L. Falrweather, <M, Sussex,, whp ha» 
made numerous Inquiries, but so far 
without success.

Mr. Duncan is willing to.itfike his 
wife back if she Is repentant, but par
ticularly hé wants his baby. '

As for Branscombe, If he. ever falls 
Into the injured husband's hands, 
small mercy will be shown him.

Branscombe is of fair complexion,and 
weighs about 170 pounds. He is only 
nineteen years of age. His most pro
minent characteristic is two protruding 
front teeth. ' * -,

Mrs. Duncan Is about twenty years 
of age; and a brunette. She was 
dressed in a black skirt, light colored 
coat and light straw hat.

The baby was dressed irt white with 
a white woollen hood.

• _ .. ■
A broken hearted man' Is Tremont 

Duncan, of Apohaqui. . Ytis young wife 
has deserted him for another man and 
taken their baby. When he was mar
ried to- Pretty Carrie Patterson, less 
than two years ago, life looked to,, be 
all sunshine. His cup of happiness 
was filled to overflowing when the 
baby éame. Early last month the 
young wife went .to visit her parents 
at.Thorn Hill, which is not a great 
many miles away. Here she met a 
ydung man named .Arthur. Branscombe. 
They were ; thrown together a good 
deal, ahd the hard .working husband 
back at home was forgotten for the 
attractive stranger, w;hô finally per
suaded her to,'fiçe with him.

The ' couple lpft . Anagance on the 23rd 
of May last, and It is supposed they 
went to Maine, but no direct trace ot

un
can

1 the New Sec-Treas.
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Eczema is:

m Baby’s Enemy
CAUSING- KEEN DISTRESS FROM 

TdE DREADFUL ITCHING —
... SOMETIMES LASTS FOR 

' , •. XRApS-CVRE EÎŸSÆTED :
r ■ s, ^ifjk

• ,*-s ■ •

SUMMER SCHOOL TO
mmmsj. wins

CHOSEN PRESIDENT
• session, a supplementary report of the

twenty-tour yeabs w*s general'superin- j,®*eda« nri 
tendent of the Bible Christian X2huri*

V.s S 4008 ( ft

H
wn

t^kuereport was received, add on 
a ^^ SMS’^ihe paraonbie aid fi6.fi

,1 <Hvlfcthôd^n in^PriMe Co„ #on mo?®n ^ead aC‘

* mmto.the Wesleyan for- publication. *un<? fommlttee was received and on
All the officers were elects*;, Confer- "lotion accepted, 

ence ' Sunday ; In the St. Stephen church ' , Thfi board examiners reported and 
is a day that will long be remembered recommended that the following be 
by. those present. The annual confer^ the examiners for the year. C. H- 
ence love feast was held in .the school Paisley, chairman, W- W. Lodge, Sami.

• romm at 9 a. m„ led by Rev. W. J. , Howard, Evans, Robt. Wilson,
Kirby. The drdlnatlon service fit It. G. A. Row. Wm. Harrison, W. B. 
o’clock -in the Wain church Was In Thomaa Joa Parkins, H. 8. Young, 
charge of the president of the confer- ! M. Rice, A. D. McCulley, secretary, 
enèe, Rev. James Crisp. After singing t Report of the treasurer of the com- 
hymn 678, Rev. Dr. Rodgers led in mlttee pn temperance and moral re
prayer the Invocation being a solo, The form fund showed that there had been 
Publican, by - Mrs. Veto Whitman of „ reeived from districts 8294.34.
Boston, who happened to be visiting j Rev. Dr. Wilson was by resolution 
her mother, Mrs;’Maloney of St, A,"' of the conference requested to publish 
drews, and kindly consented to assist bis booyc.on the History of Methodism 

. I'n the crdinatldn setotce. Her render- j ip.-/teV'/Brutl8\Viat fififi PrihifS Edward 
Ing tif thé‘seiéctlon was most pleasing, | Island- j ,.t ■ :
her articulation and expression were | It ws decided that the conference 
such that the meaning and explanation f will meet next year ln the Central 
ot the passage was made plain. Rev. Methodist church, Moncton, N.- B., on 
Mr. Knight, secretary of the cofilSr- tto.Mtlrd ThuYSWy » Jiffil. 
ence, then Introduced W. J. Dean, Ê, | Conference aBJoUrhed fit 11 o^lcfck In 

■ A- Westmorland, B. J. Sharikltn and order to convene In ^ministerial ses- 
B. 6. Xfrheks for ordtitatlon, aH the r,e-_! Mw,.
fluiremente of the discipline havlnç I. ^%„£<>»<>wlng resolution .w-a^ moy^ 
teen complied rrith;;. The laying on ot -- 8lIc6nM **
hands wâs \>t t>r. 'sytogue, i>r. Wil- P:- - - .. .
eon Dr' -PaLsléy, Rê»;'tiéo. ^Steel, S.f oonîerence ra-afflrms Its çonvlç- 

-Atiéh/H. E. ThtiWs, M. it. tldtiJtÿtmed in the resolutions of 
Knight, W. W. Lédge and G. M. preceding years that the organic union 
Toung, after Which each of tile candi- ! tfie Methodist, Presbyterian anfi

2"8*1S’KL"S‘".h“
ofTjôpeful'lposslbïUtÿ. It votes With 

wim fhpri delivered by BT^at satisfaction the progrès» madç at

Bs'dtv cowts oT th-é toegoriatirtg churches

S2S.1ÆW4» «te 2S5S:
$2t “i 2: fSJf™ fSi mam. mm m

r ‘..s sss1™ ïïS $
. Steisssss&î’ üt ‘igSsmissionary from Japan, thin fiddressed that at Its 

manrintorestin^thln^thkttrh^d enlbtLTto carry

tlort bt a scheme 51 uhloB, WMch fihàU 
receive the approval « the respective mtr°d,tced Rev. J- C Berrle^ or Gib cburches and in it ptfirtlcal results

son. Who spoke in his Zrtua^briiht ana a Dlvlne hind has been
interesting manner. guiding, their-union SoveSênt from its
«M» ■****■ 1P«JumnrM ’ Wlmüng.’.'i ' -T

St-"» i s æsrszz t it jts

*A
"MM 5SS„*K.13t.~ ”*
«whence.racrament semrice'WfcsJ.,,ld. ^ Qeo, Steele ..reported for the
1<éTbaTFPHFN “ne »1-At thé ses- church property committee. St. Luke's 

ST. STEl’HRN. June ^^Attbe ses Charcb ch*tham, on recommendation
w”"flamWdh W'refused'ieKve ot ah- of, tpi? committee, will be allowed to
£nc“,Utm“d at saliswy. ***** ^^ur-h^CharioTre

It was ordered that J. F. Rowley trustees of Grace Chur.h, Charlotte-
should receive special ordination and f ■ 
be-sent on circuit.

The request of W. W. Brewer to be 
placed bn the supernumerary list was 
refuSid. -He was granted. One .year’s

.ï «aüvv-v -,.,i •

.S’ bH
J »- .|Î8- V"i*l -f V <*>•'

Dr Chase s
. -*«-•*.* T"'' *4- ■'

Ointment

b- &&■ HOPEWELL HILL, June 23.—The 
three masted schooner Mary A. Hall

it 1 TL—n.„L |m„ nsnelrient came in yesterday from Boston to load field.Senator I noinpson hirst lioe+rresiuenl plaster again for the New England Ad- Rev. C. P. Wilson reported that the
' | amant Gd#- Doaktown church was ln good cendl-

___liew Directors Of N. B. Tel- Rev- Mr Hloks belnK absent, at- tion; The Surtday school is an import.
tending cotltifrence, Principal Trueman ant factor ln the life 0f the church, 

enhonp Cil Flppipri I as! Nloht of Riverside?’«cupied the pulpit of ular. ’ had been put into the epnone ba tiecteo USl mgill the Methodist church today, preaching church bUilding, floors raised and a
an able and welt? prepared discourse. ^ , ,t and carpet a(jded, greatly

FREDERICTON, N. B., June 24.-An s. S Wright, of-^hitman Mass a , V ^ beauty and comfort pf 
adjourned melting of the stockholders came todaÿ on a two veeks visit to ^ church building. All over the field 
of the New Brunswick and Central his old h°r^*Pere'd^ Martln .improvement in the church buildings 
Telephone Companies was held this C. S. Starratt and M had been made or were in progress,
evening for the purpose of electing dt- and Chapman g home Over 100 persons had been added to
rectors, fifteen In number. Amongtooee Sunday in the village returns n> ^ mambe?yhlp during the four
present were F. Black, C. - ’ ThA vVlagc 0{ Riverside is”alj anti- years of liis ministry.
J ' ^ Hafien J M Lvi S W White! cipation over the coming kessioAt the Licentiate' Thomas Ray, the student 
n wHR„htaLMVS B carvell J D summer schlol -it âtiëbcë, which op- pastor, reported briefly concerning the- 
f ’ ,W- ^0b* J!;ZPr /p Robmson ens July 2nd, and great preparations work at Flatlands and Matapédia- 
*v ;Sl vf"e ' ' Senator are being made for the influx- of visit- Rev,; P. J. Stackhouse spoke on the

ù" Jiî’ Eob ns°"' Whitehead L ors- The streets .of the pretty village proapects of the Campbellton church.
F. P. Thompson, W. . on the banks of the. Sbcpody, usually jje gave a brief history of the Union
^ aI?d °‘hers, . j, x r« was in good shape, having been defined up, Rrotherbeod, a men's organization in

The following board of d trees trimmed, etc., the citizens show- ^n^uon WRh the church with fin
unanimously elected for the ™ lng a commendable desire to have their 6nrollment 0f sixty. . : '
year: Senator Thompson, W. T. tthlte- vl]lage look lts best when the Strang- absence of Rév. F. T. Snell
head, Willard Kitchen, Fredericton; F. écorne. And the visitors, if they na.tn‘o( theN^wcastle church North- 
B. Carvell, M. P„ Woodstock; C. W. ct to see some flhe scenery will Pa8^^°' ® n„ M‘Tntvre and Rev
Fawcett, H. Cf. Read, A. W. Bennett, ats^redly not be disappointed for the TWri sn^é’o™Work it toli
F. Black, Sackvllle; R. O’Leary, Rlchl- country is now ln Its best attire, the f_N. Thorne spoke of the wo k 
bucto; G. w. Ganong, M. P-, "St. Stè- the bay and headlands, and ^
phen; G. W. Fowler, M. P., H. P. Rob- the clustered villages presenting a th« flnanc«® are;ln^ Vhen'heid
inson, Sussex, S. H. White and J. D. handsome picture to the lover of scenic The election of officers was then held 
Irving, Buctouehe. beauty. It is not known how many wl« resulted aa. foUows: Prerident,

Seven of the above wérè nfiMêd by be In attendance fit t&e school, feut so Rev. t. N. Thorne, Whltneyville, 
former stockholders ln Central Com- fâr thé number of applications for fid* viCê-prealdent, Frank Swim,

cemmodations have not been large, town; 2nd vice-president,
Mr’ Irving was agreed upon as the They are liable however, to come in, Tozer, Lyttleton; secretary-treasurer, 

fifteenth director. at the last moment. Accommodations Rev. P. J. Stackhouse. Deacon J. E.
S. H.White was elected president; Sen- can be secured for one hundred and Miller of Campbellton was added to the 

ator Thompson first vice-president; F. fifty, which will, probably cover the èxecutlve.
B Black second vice-president; and attendance, The school will opm w,th ^ motion .of Rev. P. J, Stackhouse, 
Alfred Seelev secretary treaiurer. a public meeting in the assembly hall |êî6p(16a by Rêv. C. P. Wilson, It 

It was after one o'Xck when Thé of tRè e<msoUdktéd S^odl on th> èvr de,cld#dithfit the tenth district meeting 
meeting adjourned enU® Qt Tuesday, JW 5WJ, the fidtUS) recommend that a pastor be obtained

T H Estabrooks the former presi- work ..of the school commencing on ^ the entlre year in the upper
dent ”f the Central, “mpany. is at Wednesdaymorning, July 3rd. aecttona of the Campbellton .field in

present In the weet, but it is under-, connection with the pastor of the
stood that upon his return one of the, GiBioti Gleanings Campbellton church and that a grant
directors elected this evening will re- j ;__ _ of 3200 be obtained from the home
sign in his favor. r-tnèz-vw *j é Tun* st A recent inn mission board of New Brunswick, and

In the circuit court this afternoon I to,”* eb nf F^end lf the Bame shaU 1^f>or ln the county
the four cases of Vlneberg vs. Fickler was hal.d ** *** A^WedMêtafiV ot Bonaventure. Quebec, that a grant
went by default and judgment ren- “ « ’ of 3100 be asked from the Quebec and
dered for the plaintiff in all cases, the W- ^ 7. °^n , i * » Ontario board. The meeting then ad
total amount assessed being placed at Mr,. Craig , .né ' journeds&=i a =u.»r s@63 jzxrrszz: “ssswéré présent. Rev. Büb-'Dëàh Street attended. C'. . ^ser^vu, prlncipa^

and Allen Rideout doUver^approprl- ”^°er °and ln an interesting manner 
ate addresses. George ArnistrOT^ read g e Qn the educational work at

3dWolfvltie, N. S. -Over 600 students. 
S to attendance at the Wolf-

bv Mra jXes mTss vllie Ihstlutions during the past year, 
Belyéa! Meëérs. A. Bowden and W. F. Which is thé largest number in the hls- 
Coombs. Mrs. W. C. Good of Jackson- tory oI thë schools. It may be satd 
ville, who is at présent visiting her that five of the number are residents 
father, Rev, J. C. Berriç, at the Wetho- of this town, viz. . Miss Mary Richards, 
dist parsonage, Gibson, sang a very who graduated this year from Acadia 
pretty solo, which was highly apple- Seminary ahd gave a most brilliant 
elated. Refreshments were served recital in College Hall; Miss Jean Mc- 
during thé evening and a good time Latchey, daughter 
wâs enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Dr. Coburn, daughter of T.
Hoben, is here on a visit from South 
Dakota.

Miss Olive Grant of Nashwaak, is 
the guest of Mrs. James Davidson.

The many friend; of Mrs. Howard 
Robinson are glad to hear she is recov
ering/

, over
, now

The first indication of eczema is a
red pimple, or ’ bHster-like eruption. 
The pomts run together, making a 
moistened pat h. which “weepfe’’ at 
first, and then dries iqto a crust.

The intense itchinj of eczema of the 
face and scalp is very hard for the lit
tle one , to bear, arid the result is 
scratching until free bleeding takes 
place, and recovery is further retard
ed. Besides thé suffering from the 
distressing itching, the child Is restless 
and sleepless. .

When left to itself, -eczema runs on 
Indeâôitélÿ, covering the body with 
sorts, but fortunately there is positive 
cure in thé use of Dr.Chase's Ointrpent, 
a -preparation which by its marvellous 
soothing and healing powers, brings 
quick Wm ^1°™ itSStiig ariâ héale up 
the sorts.

Mr. Wm. Craft, jr., . Burk’s Falls,
ont., «rites: “Our little bdy. .aged 
three, years, broke out with eczema au 
over his face, hands find back, and 
hfid.a terrible time trying, to relieve fils 
suffering. It was so bad that when he 
scratched it would almost make the 
blood fldw. Thé use of Dr, Chase’S 
Ointment quickly brought relief and 
made a thorough cure, as there has 
nèvèr béèri .any return of this disagree
able ailment, we al«kys keep Dr. 
Chase’s medicines in the house and find 
them very useful.” >

Mrs. M. McCann, 4 Short street, St. 
John, N. B., writes: “My little girl, 
three .years old, had her fitce covered 
with eczema, and . IT spreading 
over her body. I tried many different 
ointments, and the doctor could not do 
her any good. A friend of mine ad
vised me to try Di. Chase’s Ointment, 
and she-was completely cured by one 
box. I cannot praise Dr. Chase’s 
Oiptment enough for- the good It has 
done her.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, has proven es- 
pt dally successful in the cure of baby 
eczema, - as well arln the prevention of 
this torturing disease, when used for 
chafing arid skin irritation, in which 
eczema finds its beginnings: 66 cents 
a box, at all dealers, or Edraanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.
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' MONCTON, June 24 —Thirsty thieves 
broke into a portion of Babang’8 ware
house cellar, either on Saturday or 
Sunday night and got away WRh sev
eral cases of beer which was stored in 
a portion of the cellar occupied by 
Henri Cormier, proprietor of the local 
hotel. The thieves pried the iron bars 
off-the window, broke in the glfiss, and 
thus effected an entrance.

Claiming that he had been drugged, 
and then robbed, William H. Andrews, 
an Englishman employed on; construc
tion at the I. C. R.’s new shops, laid 
Information today against James Fla
vin, and the latter was arrested. And
rews claims that yesterday afternoon 
he was induced to go to a public 
wharf, and there gtveji a drink, fit
ter which he recollected very little,, ex
cept that he saw Flavin taking goods 
and was powerless to resist. Andrews 
savs he was robbed of eight dollars 
In’bills, an English sovereign,, and a 

pouch, the total value be|ng

r1

BETTER THAN SPANKING.f

VERY RICO IRON MINES 
IN NEW ONTARIO

Spanking docs not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 

for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 72, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money but write her 
today If your children trouble you In 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are It can’t help It. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

cause

tobacco 
about fourteen dollars.TORONTÔ, June 24.—Eugene Coste, 

consulting engineer of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, returned last week 
from the Moose Mountain mines, in 
Hutton township. New Ontario. He 
stated that the railway to the mines 
has now been completed and It was 
only. -a. matter of a short time before 
shipments to the lake would be made.
The ore will be transported by vessel 
to smelters at Midland, Hamilton and 
other places. Coate says the mines 
are abofit thirty miles north of Sud- 

.buly. fit»} there ajje mimons of ton, of 
the finest Iron ore* In faefi^tne -ore^je- 
semblee to a large extent flïat Mïtied 
In ; Sweden. Thirty miles north of this 
mountfiin there is another range of 
iron deposits which will probably be where they conversed together tor 
developed by the Canadian Northern. 1 some time-

m.: UTICA, N. Y., June 25.—The plant of 
the Utica Drop Forge and Tool Com
pany was destroyed by fire this morn
ing, entailing a loss of £206,000. ...,

great opportunity for work aniOnS 
the Telegus of India.

After a vote of thanks had been e- 
tended to toe members of the Camp
bellton church.for ,their gracious h 
pltallty the tenth dlstgct. adjourned 
meet again In «PtfinjWeDj 
said that the éhuYdh ehdfr added gr 
ly to toe interest of the meetings 
toe especially fine music they pro’ *

of Judge Mc- 
Latchey; Miss Maud Nickerson, Cook 
McKinnon, who finished his sophomore 
year of the College, find. Thomas Ray, 
who graduated this year from Horton 
Academy, leading his class with the 
very high percentage of 94 out of a 
possible hundred.

Principal Mersereau was followed by 
Rev. C. P. Wilson, who gave an earn
est and Inspiring address on the needs 
of otir home mission ' work.

Although the hour was late 
Rev. Dr. Mclrityre begafi his address 
on foreign missions, he held the close 
attention of all nresent as he spoke on

LONDON, June 26.—Mark Twain 
spent yesterday aftetooon ln the house 
of commons and listened to the de
bate from the ambassadors’ gallery. 
From there he made his way to the 
lobbies where he held ap Informal re
ception, meeting numerous members 
of the bouee, including'tbb president of 
the - Board of Trade and Winston 
Churchill.

Premier Campbell-Bannerman In
vited Mark Twain to his private room

the

PILE8ssg
DR. CHASE*» OINTMENT.

Dr.
IsaJf

leavé of absence.
The following young men were recom

mended to be hired as local preac)fiert: 
Percy Flts^atrick, Geo. XV. Tilley, John 
B luires, *ed Crisp, R. Gordon War- 

man, E. J. Webber*
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LUNGS LINED 
WITH CEMENT

Doctor Had Hard time Bringing 
Joseph Lucas Around

♦ ♦

Berry Crop Short, But Boxes KisV le
Up to Full Size-Will Enforce

Regulations.

/ ’
OTTAWA, June 24.—Doctors at the 

-s water Street Hospital were busy this 
afternoon getting Portland cement out 
of the nOse, mouth and stomach of 
Joseph Lucas, and they now say that 
the mam is going to live, 
a narrow escape. Lucas Is an employe 
of the International Cement Company. 
This morning when engaged in loosen
ing cement in a Immense bin, a wall 
of the soft, heavy stuff fell and com
pletely burled him. 
paw the accident and lost no time m 
digging the man out. 
too soon, for they found .that he had 
been badly bruised by the mass and 
that ln his struggles to obtain air he 
had. taken cement into his lungs and 
stomach. He was removed to the hos
pital and the doctors had a hard time 
bringing him around.

Though the berry crop is short this 
year, ti*e boxes are going to- be up to 
full else. The officials of the fruit de
partment are looking out for that. In 
spile of the fact that there was a sta
tutory size for toe berry box, they kept 
diminishing in dimensions year by 
year. The law said that toe berry.box 
should contain four-fifths of a quart 
arid that first the Inland revenue and 
then the trade arid commerce depart-, 
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smaller should he on the market. But 
the officials - of these two departments 
did not take much Interest ln the law, 
and neither did the fruit growers. A 
roupie of years ago they had shrunk to 
a capacity of two-fifths of a quart. 
Then the duty of administering the law 

turned over to the fruit iyspec- 
.They have plenty of time to do 

does not begin

the
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the J 
corn] 
Were 
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.. tors.
It as their busy season
Until the apples- get ripe. Last year tere 
they served notice on all berry grow
ers and on all the makers of berry 
boxes that the law was to he en- Catl 
forced. This spring notice was again fort 
sent out. The result was toe inspect- ery 
orà have reported that they have found 
no undersized boxes on the market and 
the box-makers state that all the orders 
they are receiving from fruit growerà 
call for standard size boxes. Thetooxes 
coming in from the United Stafics are 
reported to be up to the legal Cana-

year housewives have toe satisfaction vll 
of knowing that they are getting full nu 
measure.
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lnNEWCASTLE, June 21.—The County 
Liberal Association met here yesterday 
afternoon, Pres. W. C. Winslow of 
Chatham in the chair. Chas. Gunn and 
Dr. Crime, Chatham; T. H. Whelan and - ■ 
P.• Hennessy, Newcastle; Geo. A. Fiett, 
Nelson; and Mr. Hackett of Glen d g 

appointed a nominating commit- 
t*e. On their recommendation the fol
lowing officers were elected: President,
W. C. Winslow; secretary, T. W. Croc
ker, Newcastle; treasurer, P. Hen- 
rtessy.

- Miss Hannah Mclnnes won her suit 
against T. LeConffe A Co., yesterday, 
re arrears of wages due. A. A. David
son for plaintiff, defendant having no 
counsel.

Mrs. F.. Weldon and family have gone 
to Vancouver, B. C. ,

Allart Sullivan of Douglastown and 
Mies Fox of Bartlbogue -will be married 
next Wednesday.

Earl Wilson of Vancouver, B. C., is 
visiting his mother here.

G. H. Loggie will leave in a few days 
for Toronto to enter toe Bank of N. S, 
there, J

C. Boyes and family have remov- 
ed to Detroit, Michigan.

Miss Hazel Stothart of Boston Is ‘ 
spending a vacation with her parents in 
Douglastown.

Percy V. Pedolln is home from Cuba..
Today New Era Division, No. 21Sr 

Bpne of Temperance, was reorganized 
at Nelson by the Kent-Northumberlaad 
district organizer, Henry Harvey Stu
art, assisted by R. N. Weeks of Miller- 
ton and Aid. and Mrs. T. A. Clarke and 
James Falconer of Newcastle. Out of 
forty-four applicants for reorganiza
tion twenty-one were present and be
came members, -y - ;r ..-,
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HOPEXyELL HILL, June 21.—Moose 
and deer are numerous ln tola section 
and are comparatively tame. Three 
moose have heen coming out and feed-: 
lng quietly on the Sawmill Creek marsh 
near Valentine Smith’s for some time 
and, seemed quite undisturbed by their 
proximity to toe haunts of men.

Mrs. Hiram Smith, of Moncton .visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 
ley Smith, this week.

Mrs. Florence Brewster, went to 
Moncton today to spend a couple of 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. D. S. Mac- 
kenzie. . I , ?r ‘

Westmorland and Albert District 
Division S. of T. will meet with Golden 
Rule Division here on Tuesday, July 
16th.
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